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/N ADVANCE.
City Subscribers, receiving their paper through

a carrier, will be charged ,fifty cents additional.
CLUB BATES FOR THE FIRST YEAR'S SUBSCRIP-

In order to induce persons to make a trial of
our paper for a year, we offer. the following re-
duced club rates to new subscribers to hold good
for the first year of their subscription.

Four copies to one Post office) $7.00, or 41,75
each.

Ten copies, $15.00, or 1.50 moll. -

Twenty-four copies, $32.00, or $1.83 each.
Forty copies, $50.00 or $125 each.
CIILIROU Sassroris desirous of putting a copy

into every family in the congregation, will be fa-
cilitated in their good work by the above rates.

rnlnkrivAlS.
Any clergyman of our denomination who will

send us two new subscribers, with payment for a
year in advance, shall receive hisown paper ran;
and for every additional THREE names we will
send en extra copy to any friend he may direct.

To interest nli the friends of the AarEaroArr
PILEBI3YTERIAN and GENESVEEVANGtLIST to do
something to increase its circulation and conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three new names, with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself or any one
whom be will name.

For four new subscribers, with eight dollars,
we will send a copy of the Presbyterian Quar-
terly Bedew for one year.

Any person sending twenty dollars for new
subscribers shall receive from the author a com-
plete set of Barna'. Notes On the New Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage the circu-
lation of the paper, Mr. Barnes has generously
made this liberal proffer to any extent that it may
be accepted.

THE LAW ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary, are considered as wishing to renew
their subscriptions,

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their periodicals, the publisher may continue to
send them until all arrearages are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
periodicals from the office to which they are directed
they are held responsible till they have settled the
bill, and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with-
out informinq°the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former direction, they are held re-
sponsible.

6. The court have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, orremoving and leaving
them uncalled for, is primafacie evidence of in-
tentional fraud.

6. Papers cannot be discontinued after the year
has been allowed to commence, except at the op-
tion of the _proprietor.

POSIIMABTERS.—The POstinaster General has
recently decided that if Postmasters do not give
publishers of newspapers notice when their papers
remain in the Post Office without being taken out
by subscribers, within five weeks, they are liable
for the pay.

Lltligiono Nattlaistue.
OUR OWN CHURCH.

New Church in Erie, Michigan.—A eorre•
epondent of the Evangelist says :--

A week or two since, Rev. Mr. Eldridge of Detroit,
it connection with Rev. Messrs. Bissell and Hill, as
a committee of Presbytery, organized in the town of

Erie, Michigan, another new Presbyterian Church.
Some twenty persons, five of them upon profession,
and the rest from various connections, were duly
formed into an ecclesiastical body, which we trust
the Lord will water and bless. It is a hopeful and
promising, enterprise; enjoying at present the occn.-
atonal ministrations of Mr. Bissell, of Mt. Clemens.

The Allen Street Church, N. Y,—lt is gratify-
ing to know that not all down-town churches find it
necessary to move uptown in order to live. The
pastor of the Allen Street church, who was settled
over it but a year ago, on preaching his first anni-
versary sermon, gave the following statistics of its
growth during the last twelve months. In that time,
fifty families, in whole or in part, have joined the
congregation. Seventy persons have applied to the
session for admission to the church, of whom sixty-
one have been received into communion, The pre-
sent membership of the church is five hundred and
one, The Sabbath schools of the church, the neigh-
borhood prayer meetings, the Children's Missionary
Society, the trviet, Bible, and missionary efforts, are
all in successful operation.

Rev. C. F. elast number of The Friend,
Sandwich Islands, notices the arrival at Honolulu, of
this esteemed brother, who has been called to the
presidency of Qabu Cullege.

The Rev. tames Sinelair.—On the 15th instant,
the Presbytery of Long Island dissolved the pastoral
relation of the Rev. James Sinclair to the Cutchogue
church, and dismissed him to the Third Proshytery
of New York.

Missionary Work of the Second Church,.Cin-
oinnati.—An interesting meeting was held to the
Second Presbyterian Church on January 22d. The
Young Men's Home Missionary Society had resolved
to transfer its work to. the Church, and let the Sesa
lion manage the Mission Sabbath schools, and pro-
vide for the wants of the West End Mission Church.
The object of the meeting was to perfect this trans-
fer. A silver pitcher, with suitable inscriptions, was
presented to Mr. William H. Neff, who for years has
been the popolar'and efficient President of the So-
ciety. Speeches were made by Prof. Taylor, Wm.
H. -Neff, L. U. Sargent, W, _Allen and others.
The feeling manifested was eminently cordial, ear-
nest, and Christian, and it is hoped that this,new ar-
rangement may promote the missionary zeal and ac-
tivity of the 'church.

In the Second Church School, the The' End
School, and the other mission schools now trans-
ferred to the care of the session, there are nearly
2,000 children. The number in attendance at the
West End School last Sabbath was over four hundred.
God has greatly' blessed the labotsof the young•men
of the Second Church. May Ile smile even more
graciously upon this work now bound as it is, upon
the heart of the Church itself.—Christian Herald.

Ellnirs.--The old ohurch have extended a call to
Rev, George C. Curtis, of Adrian, Michigan, to be•
come their pastor. His acceptance has nut yet been
indicated. Brother C. would be warmly welcomed
by his brethren in this region, if he should come to
Elmira.—Presb. Recorder.

Union of Sentiment in our Church.—A corre-
spondent of the Presbyterian Recorder says:

It is a very pleasar.t reflection for those of us who
can remember twenty years back, that our church
having passed through many and sore trials, having
been distracted and divided, and thus weakened by
various agitations, has come at last to stand together,
a compact and harmonious body, 'all thinking the
sante thing, and speaking the truth in love. I do
not know any four papers in any denomination in
this country which agree more fully in all important
respects, than the four papers which now represent-
mar denomination. Long may they flourish. And
our churches, too, are feet becoming united in their
sympathies, and views of truth and duty.

Bealo.—llex. Dr, Clark, lateof the Mercer StreetChurch, New York, has been called to the FirstPresbyterinn Church in Buffalo, and Rev. Mr. Or-miston, of Turonfo, to the North Presbyterian
Zhurelt in the same city. •

Bey. Asa Martin has taken charge of the OlivetChurch, Scott P. 0., Makuska Co., lowa.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

Mr. Van Dyke's Itederati6ll.—The following
from a late number of the Auguste, (Georgia) Sentinel,
is an additional proofof Mr. Van ,tyke's "modera-
tion:"—
s "I say freely, that unless the hostile legislation of
the Northern States is repealed, and the violent and
unchristian agitation of the slavery question put
down, your State and all other Southern States ought
to break loose from the government that will not pro-
tect their rights, and from a people who ,disregard
the plainest obligations of consanguinity and brother-
hood. But then I believe, before God, that if we Dan
only have more time, even-handed justice will> soon
commend to its own lips this poisoned cup abolition-
ism has mingled for you. These religious dema-
gogues have had their day.

HENRY J. VAN Dna."
Dionod.—At a meeting of the Presbytery ofAlle-

gheny city, Mr. Monad, son of the 11ev. Dr. Maned,
of Paris, was licensed to preach the Gospel. He
goes at once to lnbor in Mr. Chiniquy's colony, where
he spent last summer. ,

Dr. Hodge and New Orleans.—The True Wit-
ness and Sentinel, while differing decidedly with Dr.
Hodgeon two points, in the late article on the State
of the Country, says, nevertheless:

The oalm, clear, logical power with which some of
the points are handled, is masterly ; perhaps seldom,
ifever, surpassed. He shows the heart of a patriot
and a Christian, throbbing with an earnest desire to
do good to every American and especially to every
child of God.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Z.-L-.-Vonting,--pasturctrlinr-itinat-Preaby-

terian Church, Milwaukee, has accepted a call to the
Plymouth Church, Chicago, on a salary of $3,000
per annum. •

•Rev. Charles Lowell,'D. D.—The death ofRev.
Charles Lowell, D. D., of Boston, is mentioned. Dr.
Lowell was the father of James Russell Lowell, the
poet, and had just celebrated the, fifty-fifth anniver-
sary of his settlement over the West Church, Boston.In the rupture of the Congregational denomination,
many years since, into the Trinitarian and Unitarian
wings, Dr. Lowell refused to identify himself with
either section, and called himself simply a Congre-
gationalist to the day of his death. He was supposed,
however, to sympathize with the Unitarians.

EPISOOPILL.
The American Ohm& -MissionarySociety.--

A large and,impressive meeting of thefriends of this
society, was held January 25th, in the 'Church ofSt.
Paul, Philadelphia. Addresses were delivered by
Rev. Dr. Schenk, ofBaltimore; Rev. Dr. Newton and
Rev. Mr. Parvin.

Praying for the President—Some pains have
been taken to deny the statement that at the com-
mencement of the South Carolina troubles; the Epis-
copal clergy omitted the.prayer• in the liturgy for the

ItPresident. Whatever may have bee the fact then,
it is certain that now, since secessio has been de-
clared, this offensive and unjustifiab omission. has
been made. A clergyman, writing to an Episcopal
journal in the North, says that, "in'accordance with
Episcopal authority; the clergy ofthis diocese, so far
as we are informed, substitute the words, 'Governor
of the State' for the President of the United States;
at the same time adding the remaining portion of the
prayer. They thus show theircontinued adherence
to Church law as their regard for State action."
An outsider would deem this a curious way of show-ing adherence either to "Church .law'': or to Chris-
tian charity.—Christian Intelligencer.

REFORMED DUTCH,
A Praisewoithy Deed.—Last week the Treasu-

rer of our Foreign Board acknowledged the' receipt
of one Thousand dollars from "individuals" in the
Sandwich Islands, for the erection of a chapel at Ka-
ri:lowa, Japan. The history of that contribution is
as follows: Rev. Mr. Wood, chaplain of the Powhat-
tan, promised our missionaries in Japan, when
leaving them, that on reaching this country, he
would endeavor to obtain one thousand -dollars to aid
them in the erection of a chapel. On his voyage
hither, the Powhattan touched at Honolulu, where
Mr.WOod, while conversing with Christians on
shore, -mentioned his design. To his surprise he
*as informed that'the Sandwich Islanders had al-
raadY anticipatedarntirdtheneed- of-a chapel in Japan: and,
bia-misred-ate- itm'Warned tor-raltrTSJ ect, and'
had' already delimited it in the keeping of the Ame-
rican Board until called for by our Boaid. On Mi.
Wood's arrival here, he communicansd the above
facts to the proper authorities, and' the money was
immediately paid over by the American Board to the
Treasurer (Mr. lint) of the Reformed Dutch Board.
Who can fail to see in this beautiful series of Chris-
tian acts the true spirit of the Master? Surely the
isles waited in hope, and have given to the whole
Christian world a pleasing proof of their missionary
promptitude and zeal. Theexample ought to preach
effectively to all.—Christian Intelligencer.

BAPTIST.
Newark, N. J.—Within the last ten years, the

Baptist churches of Newark, N. J.; have had remark-
able grow.,th. Then there was but one church, of
400 members—now there are five churches, having
1,500 members. When the pastor of the First
Baptist church entered upon his duties, the church
had 340 members—now it has 730 members, and
one of the largest and best meeting-houses in the
country.

Newspapere.—These times are giving severe les-
sons to the publishers of religious journals in certain
sections. The Baptist Standard, of Nashville, the
Southern Baptist, of Charleston, and the Western
Watchman, ofSt. Louis, have all ceased to be issued.
Nothing is easier than to start n newspaper, but no-
thing is more difficult than to keep it up to the pay-
ing point.

GENERAL
Rana Sahib, Murderer ofthe Missionaries.—

Calcutta, November 23,1860.—The most important
announcement that I can make in this letter is this
—that the Nana is still living. He is encamped, with
three or four thousand followers, in Thibet, just be-
yond the Nepaul frontier, and in a country over which
Jung Bahadoor can claim no supremacy. He has
plenty of money,, and is able to subsist his followers
without committing depredations on the villagers.
He is thus not only tolerated, but cherished, and the
inhabitants have aided him in his attempt to conceal
the fact of his existence from ourauthorities. It may
appear strange thus to assert that a man, the story of
whose death has been so circumstantially told, re-
gardingwhose demise, the members of the Oude Com-
mission, in their Report recently published, assert

' that no reasonable doubt can exist, is still alive, and
at the head of a military force. I have, nevertheless,
the best reasons for knowing it to be true.—Presby-
terian.

An Infidel's Oath refused.—At the Rockdale
County Court, on arecent Wednesday, a Mrs, Maden
appeared as a witness. Mr. Standring asked her if
she believed in a future state of rewards and punish-
ments? Witness—ldo not. • His Honour—You don't
believe in any humanresponsibility for telling a lie?Witness—Yes. His Honour—Except to Society?
Witness—No. His Honour—Doyou believe in a God
who can punish you for telling a lie? Witness—No.
His Honour—Then I cannot hear you. If people
will insult public opinion in a court of justice, they
must take the consequences.

The Jews in America.—The Rev. Dr. Fischell
lectured before the Hebrew Literary Union in New
York recently, on the history of the Jews in America.
He said that the Jews came to this country for the
same reason that the Puritans did—to escape perse-
cution.. Having been expelled from Spain by Ferdi-
nand and Isabella about the time that Columbus dis-
covered the New World, many of the Jews took ad-
vantage of the occasion, and established themselves
in the great land of the West. They were first heard
of se colonists in Brazil, where they were in the
course of time subjected to a great many annoyances
and even cruelties. In Mexico, where about the
same time some of their race had settled down, they
were subjected to barbarities which fully equalled
the atrocities of the inquisitions of other countries.
Here, at one time, some thirty or forty of them
were burned alive, the fire lasting from early morn-
ing till late in the day, facts which are at this day
still attested by documents in the archives of Madrid
and Lisboa. In Peru and New Granada they fared
no better. In 1654 a number of them landed at
New Amsterdam (now New York.) Peter Shire-
sent, on learning the fact, considered-it a great cala-
mity, and was opposed to giving them the least pro-
tection. They were not allowed freedom of worship
till the next year. In 1728 the Jews built their first
synagogue in New York, and though oppression was
not entirely relinquished, they increased and gradu-
ally established themselves at. Newport, R. 1.,Phila-.
delphia and other places. In the latter place they
contributed largely to sustain the Revolutionary war.

The Sunday School Times.—Mr. Hart having
retired from the American.S.unday School Union,.has
taken this paper along with him. It is now pub-
.lished altogether as an individualenterprise, and has
no official connexion whatever with the American S.
S. Union, any more than any other religious news-
paper has.

atitii E tit'-' .'gtt-o.V.tlitfiatt-Atid::: 1.1,-tit:r-',o2te...ft,aits#tli---,f.t.'..t..,
two of the Walt.

CITY. .

The Visitors from Chicago and lailwankie.—
The Board of Trade of Chicago and Milwaukie, num-
bering one hundred and twenty persons, arrived Ja-
nuary 25th, and received the courtesies of the 'Phila-delphia Board of Trade, who recently paid a visit to
those cities, and were handsomely. entertained. Our
Board of Trade had an opportunity of seeing. for
themselves what the great granaries of the West
contained as a basis for trade, and the business men
of the West'will be able by their present Visit, to see
what the workshops of Philadelphia produce to ex.-
changefor their agricultural products. They visited
all the places of interest in Philadelphia, and had a
grand banquet given to them on Friday at the Con-
tinental. They remained until Saturday.

Wills' Hospital.—Dr. A. Howson, at the annual
meeting of the Managers of Wills' Hospital, submit-
ted the usual quarterly report, and in addition; a
summary of the patients treated during the.whole
year. There were 27 patients at the beginning of
last quarter. Of these, 15 were males, 12 females.
Admitted since, 35 new eases. Of those discharged,
19 were-'cured ; improved, 11; incurable, 2; by re-
qnest, 1; eloped, 2. The, whole number of new pa-
tients applying at the Dispensary during the term
was 316, making the whole number at the Dispen-
pensary and Hospital, 376. Of these, 188 were born
in the United States; 139 in Ireland; 22 in Germany;
16.in England; 7 in Scotland; 3 in, Wales; 1 in Ca-
nada. Surgical operations of various kinds, 152 in
all. Of these, 3Q were for cataract. The others
were for artificial pupil, removal of the eyeball, *Ara-
bismns, fistula lachrymalis, and Various -minor ope-
rations.

,

"e-numbeiof surgical operations duringttie year were as follows:—rn first quarter, 57; se-
cond quarter, 69; third quarter, 44; fourth quarter,
152. Total, 322.

. ,The Imports and Exports.--The imports at the
port of Philadelphia for the week ending January
24th, inclUding goods warehoused, were to the value
of $287.733. The exports for the same period were
8284.1524 Agricultural products constitute more
than half of the latter aum.

Sudden Death.-.On Thursday evening, Mr. Chas:
L. Scott died in a car on the Germantown passenger
railway, while proceeding to his •home at Germane
town. Mr. Scott.was about forty years of age, and
he has left a large family. His, death is attributed
to apoplexy. The deceased was a salesman in the
store of Morris L. Hallowell & Co., Market St.

CONGRESS.
FRIDAY, Jany. 25th.—SENA.TE.—Private bills wevunder consideration. Adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE.—After the private calendar the report of

the Crisis Committee was taken up, when a strong
Union speech was made by Mr. Nelson, of Tennessee.
Lfe.Said: "Any of the propositions for compromise
which had been submitted would command his sup-
port,. dither the Crittenden, the border State plan,.
that of Mr. Corwin, or even an extension of the Mis-
souri line, -in, the original form, to California.' In
his opinion, the preservation of the.Union was above,
all other considerations, and he was ready to sacrifice
any, personal preferences to attain that end."

TUESDAY,Jan. 22.—SENATE.---A. debate arose upon
the 'action necessary in view of the withdrawal of
Senators from seceding' states. On motion of Mr.
Seward, the subject was tabled. The Crittenden
Compromise was then taken up.

House.-7-A bill authorizing the President to sus--
pend the mail service to the seceding states was in-
troduced and postponed. The report of Mr. Corwin,
(Committee-of. thirty. three,) was debated.- Mr. Cle-
mens. of the-Wheeling district, Va., made a speech,
full of sentiments, that must have been bitterness it-
self to the secessionists. He showed that the South,
out of the Union, would never be able to secure any
territory, not even so much as he could hold in his
hand. If the South should take, the Constitution of
the United States as a provisionalform of government,
the Cotton States will have the legislative power over
the border States, which will•be bound hand and foot
to a policy as oppressive as ever they were under our
Constitution, intensified fifty times.

At the expiration ,of hie hour, considerable interest
was manifested, and he was desiredto go on by many.

Mr. Martin; ofVirginia, excitedly expressed a hope
that the member would not be allowed to continue
his traitorous remarks.

vania, made a motion to cull up the Tarit bill, which,
after some discussion, succeeded, and the all, was re-
ferred to aspecial committee of five, with instructions
to report it back next Wednesday. The Senate re-
fused to take up the Crittenden compromise. The
Pacific Railroad bill was then taken up. The amend-
ment of Mr. Lane, in regard to a branch-to Portland,
Oregon, was agreed to.

Houss.—The Post Route bill, as amended by the
Senate, was under discussion, and nearly all. the Se-
nateamendments were concurred in. The report of
the Crisis Committee was taken up, and Mr. Ethe-
ridge, of Fenn., made a strong Union speech. He
was ready to vote for any proposition of adjustment,
and, even if none should succeed, he will still cling
desperately to the Union.

He said the revolution now threatening to subvert
the country, was the most unjustifiable and unpar-
donable that the world ever beheld, involving the
most fearful consequences, and yet men all over the
country are playing with the mad passions of the
people, and stigmatizing those as traitors who would
not participate in the revolution.

Mr.Leake, of Virginia, wanted to know where the
gentleman stood, North or South?

Mr. Etheridge—l speak on the,side which has but
few representatives; I am speakini for my country.

The Speaker presented a communication signed
by all the, members from Georgia, except Mr. Hill,
announcing that in consequence of the secession of
their State, they were no longer members of the
House. A separate communication was read from
Mr. Hill, resigning his seat.

• THURSDAY, Stb.—SENATE.—The Red River Raft
bill was passed. The PacificRailroad bill was taken
up- A nut:Ober of new names were added to the list
of corporators. Amendments were adopted, pro-
viding that do bonds or mortgages should be issued
except to the United States,-and that 30 per cent. of
the bonds of the United States to be advanced, shall
be retained in the Treasury-till the road is completed,
or the bonds shall be forfeited. „ ,

IN MR Ilona. the whole session was occupied in
discussing the Post Route bill.

SATURDAY, January With—The United States, Se-
nate was not in session on Saturday.

Housz.—Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, offered a re-
solution "that the selectcommittee of five, appointed
on ith inst., be instructed to inquire whether any se-
cret organization, hostile to the government of the
United States, exists in the District of Columbia; if
so, whether an officer or employe of the city of Wash-
ington, or officer or employe of the Federal Govern-
ment in the executive department are members there-
of." This was passed after some debate.

MONDAY, January 28th.--SzNATE.—The President
sent in a message calling attention to the proposition
of Virginia for a convention to be held on the 4th of
February, in Washington,ocif States-disposed to aidin the settlement of our difficulties. Mr. Iverson of
Georgia presented the ordinance of secession of that
State, and withdre* from tile body.

EICYUSE.—The President's message was received.
The Kansas bill passed with-the Senate amendment.
The bill for the more efficient organization of the
militiaof the District,by providing for the administra-
tion to the officers thereof the usual military oath,
was taken up under a suspension of the rules, and
passed, and the House adjourned.

STATE OP THE COUNTRt.
THE Pout TREASURY.—Seeretary Dix says .thatby July .I.st there will be.a deficit of $20.000.000.
MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.—Boston, Jan. 22.

The Legislature has instructed the Committee on Fe-
deral relations to inquire into the alleged sale of mu-
nitions of war in this State torebels against the au-
thority of the Federal government.

SEIZURE OF ARMS, BALL AND POWDER.—New York,
Jan. 22.—Thirty-eight cases of muskets, containhatwo dozens each, together with a quantity of hall and
gunpowder, were seized to-day by the police on the
steamer, Monticello, which was about to sail for Sa-
vannah.

Cu] TIVATION or COTTON Br FREE LABOR.—A meet-
ing of capitalists has been called, in New York, at
the. Cover Institute, to organize an association for
the cultivation of cotton by free labor.

"Mr. H. &Sanford, of Connecticut, who.has tra-
veiled extensively in Central and South America for
four or five years, with a view to this subject, has
lately given the result of his observations tothe pub-
lic through the AlbanyEvening Journal. From Peru
Mr. Sanford saw a single lot offifteen hundred bales
coming over the Isthmus by railroad, destined for
England, and, though badly ginned, so fine was the
staple, it brought, in Liverpool, eighteen cents per
pound. From Venezuela, be was informed that fifty
to seventy-five million pounds are exported annually,
mostly to Germany, at thirteen to fifteen cents per
pound. Mexico abounds in rich cotton lands, on
both her eastern and western coasts. A considera-
ble.amoant,of machinery is being shipped now frOniNew York for Acapulco, destined for cottoncleaning
in that neighborhood."

ERECTION OP A BATTEO AT MEMPAIS, TENN.-
Memphis, Jan. 21.--Abattery of sixteen thirty-two
pounders is being eroded here.

A manufactory of cannon and shells is to be

PROPOSED ARMORIAL BEPUNOS FOR THE SOUTHERN
CONFEDERACY.--The Londcla' Globe suggests: the fol-
lowing:

• "Crest, a cat (of. nineiis ) rampant; arms, ne-iis
groes couehant in a field:,Ot setkon, blood hounds're-
gardant; supporters; slimi diivers, armed; motto,
'LiVe and Lash." It adities South Carolinit to ap-
ply to Spain or to take the ethroned King of Naples
as ruler., ~

COERCION IN ALABAMA.-74The following significant
facts we extract from the iliashville Banner:—"We
learn that quite an excitt scene occurred in the
Alabama Convention afterit at body had refused, by
a decided vote, to submit lieir action to the people.

li

The Hon. Nich. Davis, o Ituntsville, declared his
belief that the people ofNth Alabama would never
abide the action of that nvention, if denied the
right of voting,upon it. Ir. Yancey thereupon de-
nounced the people of No h Alabama as tories, trai
tors, and rebels, and sai they ought to be coerced
into a submission to the 'Scree of the Convention.
Mr. Davis replied that th 5 might attempt coercion,
but North Alabama would; meet them upon the line,
and decide the issue at th'e point of the bayonet."

GEORGIA ON THE SLAVI 'TRADE.—The ordinance
prohibiting the African Oave trade was so amended
as to substitute for the 'd4 of piracy an im-
prisonment in the penito:ktiary for violation of the
foriner Federal laws. It =was then passed unani-
mously. : !.

Tammuz!' IN SouI.& UN,A.A .--CharleStOn, Jan:a
23.—The Senate has passe

'

the tr bill. Th. -ate.iI ,ax
. 1. le rated

of taxes are increased,twenty per cent.over those of

0,7 t`theyear 18594in orderAp et the demand of frmil-i lion Od'a half dollars, ne ary for all of South Oa-
-1 rolina's purposes:, : ----J. .1 ,. ~ • •• • , .t.

FIRING ON A 3304 T FRON OCRT SllMTER.—Charles-
ton, Jan 23d.7--The sentry the beach of Sullivan's
Island fired into a. boatfro "Fort Sumter on Mondayalnight. Three men were i it, and as it approached
the beach, with muffled° , the sentry bailed them,
and. warned them off. Fa ing to obey, the sentry
fired his musket into the bot, when it turned round
and was rowed away. Son after the sentry heard
a noise like the hauling of boat at Fort. Sumter.One may is said to havellf wounded badly.

AT FORT PICKENS there aro about eighty men only,
to two hundred and fortyguns.. Lieutenant Stem-

mer,./commandingthispot, has his family with him.
After he had abandoned unit Mcßae, his wife went
thither to procurrsome "o *its ;wearing apparel, and

ftit being denied her, she i ignintly left, saying she
herself; on her return to, tat Pickens, would man

1one of the guns, . .

GEORGIA.—SURRENDER F THE UNITED STATES.An-
SENA.L.—Augusta, Jan-2 .F-A_ force of seven.huu-
dred State troops assent led here this iinorning to
make a demonstrationtonithe United States Arsenal.
Governor Brown demand 4 the surrender'of the ar-
senal. The demand' waif, pomPlied with at half-past
twelve o'clock. ,

The United States trot in charge of the arsenal
saluted their flag before *ling it down. They will
be sent hence to New Yorl4', ,

Pensacola, Jan. 24.—The4olunteers are engaged

;4,in mounting and arrangi their cannon. The ear-
penterd.are making:seall7adders; and "the ulknost
bustle prevails. . ' , - ,

The UrtiM4l' States steaater Wyandotte is anchore
westward ofFort, Piekensi 'under the guns, add, it is
supposed, will assist Lieutenant Slemmer in case of
an assault. -

Ma. DUNDAS, the able, ;esteemed, and, faithful se-
cond assistant Poitrtiasteroeneral, died, after an ill
ness of several months; on:the 25th day of (Tannery,
1861.fi

SEIZURE OF COAST SURVNY VESSELS IN FLORIDA AND
SOUTH CAROLINA.—A. priirate letter from a reliable
source, says the New York Times; dated at St. Au-
gustine, Florida, Jan. 15,states thatthe survey
schooner, Dana, in charge of F. W. Dorr, had been
seized by the authorities, while, that officer was ab-
sent on an expedition in connexion with his duties.
The vessel had been temporarily left in the custody
of a citizen of that place. -It has already been men-
tioned that the steam-tender Firefly; belonging to
Lieutenant Fontieroy's surveying party, together withschooner Petrel, underithe direction of Assistant
C. 0. Boutwell, which hale been' doing the triangu-
lation on the coast of South Carolina for two oithree
years, have been seized at Charleston.

It is a well recognisedciple among all civilized
nations that expeditiOns ova purely scientific cha-
racter, their vesselOnd inen, whose labors are de-
voted to the benefit of malikind, are always exempt
from annoyance or cajtA,,,,,'l--

_

The railroad Conventionwas again in session to-day,
and considered the, condi is h of nationaraffairs. The
convention appointed a committee to draft resolu-
tions expressive of their sentiments, consisting of the
following:- Mr, Marsh, President of the. Erie Rail-
road; Mr. Cornhig, President-of the New Ybil Cen-
tral; Mr. Edgar Thompson; President of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; Mr.. Garrett, President of .the
Baltimore and Ohio, and Mr.L'Hornmbdieu, President
of the Hamilton and Dayton Railroad. The Com-
mittee reported the following, among ,other resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adoPted—-

'Resolved That the plan embodied in the Critten-
den resolutions for the adjustment of the difficulties
now threatening the existence of the Union, meets
our approbation.

LOIRE ANDERSON, the brother of Major Anderson,
left Washington, January 25th, for his home, Cin-
cinnati. His efforts, both in Washington and Charles-
ton, were instrumental in producing a better under-
standing between Major Anderson and the Carolina
authorities: •

Four SllMTEL—Wasbingbin, Jan. 25th.—It is un-
derstood that Major Anderson has determined to al-
low the wives and families of the soldiers under his
command to be removed to New York. As the men
have been tinable to receive any pay from the South
Carolina Sub.Treasury, they cannot well support
these dependents. Some ofitkem are poor and in
destitute circumstances, anoi,bilAy need the kind at-
tentions ofyour charitable:Rey*.

Anderson and his officers,Mre indignant-At the
offers of the South Carolitin authorities to supply
them fresh. provisions. They rejected the offer with
scorn, and demanded free access .to the markets,
stating that they would pay" for everything they
wanted.

About two thousand persons are engaged in get-
ting up batteries and fortifications on the various
islands of Charleston harbor, but in most of them
are unsuccessful. Their works could easily be taken
by any well trained land force. The guns of Fort
Sumter are able to reach Charleston, and will not
fall short, as some military men have asserted.

The forts may be assailed by the armed populace
at any moment without permission of the authori-
ties. 'But the Union forces are on the alert and pre-
pared. These things I learn from a letter from Fort
Sumter.

FIDELITY OF THE NAVY.-A correspondent of the
Phila. Inquirer says

An inspection of the Register for 1860 will show
that of over thirteen hundred officers of all ranks,
excluding acting midshipmen,;chaplains and • store-
keepers, only thirty-four, as yet, have been false to
their sworn oath of allegiance to the Constitution and
the authority of thd President 2f the United States.
These thirty-four include twelveitcting midshipmen,
mere lads from the naval echo*, of no earthly use
or consequence, except to their4en immediaterela-
tions,

Ruoff z Istawn.—Both branches of the Rhode Is-
land Legislature have voted, by large majorities, to
repeal the Personal Liberty law.

Feaneren OUT.--Baltimore, Jan. MlL—The spe-
cial correspondent of the Amixican says that the
South Carolina Vigilance Committee has ferreted out
a man named Dodge, an enlisted soldier at. Fort
Moultrie, who is charged with being the correspon-
dent of the New York Tribune. 'They hadcompelledhim to leave the State,

SECESSION IN VIIICINIA.—AS aproof that Secession
in Virginia is not the unanimous doctrine that it is
claimed to be, the remaining five,Congressmen fromthat State will soon publish an address in reply to
the one already issued by the eight Congressmen andthe Senators. It is expected to be an able argu-ment, in favor of Virginia,•securing her rights withinthe Union.

CHARLESTON, South Carolina, l the only city of
any prominence in the Union in which the popula-tion has decreased during the last ten years:

SOUTHERN JUDGES OF TIM SUPREME COURT.—Wash-ington, Jan. 25th.---.The Southern - Justices of theSupreme Court of the United. States are consideringwhether they had better tender' thciir resignation.The Cabinet is in session this 'doming, and haveunder consideration the subject of the presen,t hosti-lity at the South, and a proposed- attnistiee.The President is noeremarkabla, for the firmnessof his resolution, or the tenacityith which he ad-heres to his purpose.
Gov. HICKS has appointed Hon. Reverdy John-sen, Augustus W. Bradford, Wm. T. Goldsborough,

John W: Crisfeld, and J. Dixon Roman, (all devotedUnion men,) as commissioners to meet the commis-
sioners appointed by the Legislature of Virgidia, atWashington, on the 4th of February. These gentle-
men represent all sections of the State, including
Baltimore city, the Eastern and Western shores of
Maryland.

The State Convention ofLouisiana voted on Satur-day upon the ordinance declaring immediate seces-sion. The ballot resulted in a vote of 113for the
adoption, and 17 against. The convention then ad-
journed to re-assemble at New Orleans.SEIZURE OP THZ NEW ORLEANS MARINE EIOSPITAL
BY LOUISIANA Tsoors.--Washington, January .26th.

Information • was received by the government •this
morning, from' the Collector at New•Orleans, stating
that the barracks,. about two miles below New Or-
leans, now .occumed as, a Marine Hospital, were
taken possession of on the llth(?) instant, by Capt.
Bradford, of the State Infantry, in the name of the
State ofLouisiana.

There werePtwo hundred and sixteen invalids and
convalescent patients in the hospital at the time, it
was seized. The Collector of Customs w©s required
to innediately,remove the patients 'who were conva-
lescent, arid those who were confined to their beds as
soon as practicable.

This action on the part of the authorities of that
State, is regarded by the government as most out-
rageous and inhuman. The government have no
authority nor means to make provision for these poor
creatures, who are thus thrown upon the cold chari-
ties ofthe people of that State. • •

SENATOR CAMERON was in Philadelphia on Satur-
day, when, in response to a serenade, he made a
speech, in whichthe following'sentiment is expressed:
"It is not necessary to take a step backwards in sup-
porting theresolutions ofMr. Crittenden, which seem
to meet the full approbation of the people of this city,
if they be amended SO its not to extend to territory
hereafter to be acquired, and to remove from them
the feature which proposes to incorporate into the
Constitution the doctrine of the .Dred Scott decision."

Tris MEANNESS OF Amine in seceding from the
Union is beyond all comparison. This State owes
'its whole existence to the Union which -it now-exe-
crates. Thirty-five millions of dollars have been
spent by the national government to rid it of savage
tribes of Indians, and place itupon afooting of safetypeace and prosperity. But for the Union the Indians
andthe Spaniards would still have remained mastersiot
it. By the" money and' lilood'of this RePublic' it has
been dearly bought. And other: millions-have been
spent to survey accurately its coasts and harbor's, to'
place 'lights and, buoys as guicteir to commerce, to,
lbuild forts for its protection, and to maintain a costly
mail service, which has steadily been a losing opera-
tion. And yet this State is mean enough to go out
of the Union without paying a dollar for all these
debts, and to makeinsolent demands for the occupa-
tion of distant territories, while it has not people
enough to fill a single county inits own area.— U. S.
Gazette:

SOUTH CAROLINA bas•refused to consider the peace
proposals of Virginia, and her legislature voted una-
nimously that her withdrawal was Sdal. Fort Sum-
ter must be given up or it will certainly he attacked.

SECRETARYNDIX has instructed the commanders of
Revenue cutters, if attacked, to make the best de-
fence in their power, and If they are assailed by a
superior force, to ,run their vessels ashore and blow
them up.

IN GEORGIA there is a sligbt streak, ofresistance
secession. In Bakens, county a Union meeting has
been held and tbe U. S. flag run up.

Why the North is Backward.---ne New York
Weild in a recent editorial deSigned to explain•the
backwardness of the North 'in offering and urging
conciliatory measures, says:

"Our peoplenre in no mood. to make terms with
traitors! While they would cheerfully do much toreassure the loyal portion of the South, and regain
its confidence, they hare no proffer for thoie who
deny and spurn their obligations to their country.
They...feel.that when it, has..corne.to this, it is high
fiinelthat. the +question should he settled'once.for
whether this government is a thing to be respected
and ,obeyed pr not—whether it is.a reality; or a mise-
ruble ahamf! , '

The Savings Bank of Charleston has suspended,
and the trustees, in extenuation of their bad faith,
say they have invested nearly t̀wo millions of depo-
sits in mortgages, city bonds, and stbcks of variousdescriptions; but, they 'add, these securities' have
sunk so low they cannot dispose of them except at
ruinous rates. Theyr therefore, refuse to-pay their
depositors the cosh they intrusted to them for safe-
keeping, but,elolly offer to give them the worthless
stack at "par."—N. F. Tor/d;

. •

A Trick of the..Old F0x..7-Lieut. Hamilton,who
lately resigned from the Navy of the U.S.,'and isliow
in. the service of the-State-of South Carolina, hakad-

{ dressed,..through the. Charleston Mercury, an invite-
, tion all Southern officers in the United States
-Navy. to do the same. thing,, and carry the national
Vessels into southern phrts.

FOREIGN.
England.—January K.—The Bank, of. England

has advanced the rate for discount to 7 per cent..
This advance was entirelyconexpected; and its effect
upon the money—market will probably be severe.

The Bank of France has able made a, similar in
It is .believed that the Ainerican news, and the po-

sitionMum of, the Bank:of' France, were the main'incen-tives: for'the advance in England.
A'panic broke out alma; a, portion of the inhabi-

tants of Liverpool on the 9th inst., and it was ru-
mored that a mob had entered the bakers' shops and
plundered them, owing to the advance in prices, and
the severity Of the weather causing a suspension of
labor. Many of the shops were closed,but thefears
of an attack proved groundless.

SPECIE.-43y the steamship Niagara at Halifax,
Jan. 25, $1,080,000 in specie has arrived.-

France.--January B.—The Paris correspondent of
the Times says that the English government has sent
a strong note to the French government against any
longer occupation of Syria than is warranted` by the
treaty with the Porte.

Three new igen-cased. ships have been ordered to
commenced-at Toulon.

The London Herald's Paris correspondent saysthat., by the beginning of_March, France will possess
an army of 150,000 men ready to march at a few
hours' notice., besides the Imperial Guard, '40,000
strong, kept on a wax footing. In addition, there will
be 400,000 men under arms, unbrigaded in the garri-
sons of the empire.

Louis Napoleon.= Secession.—At the diploma-
tic reception on New Year's day, the following con-
versation passed between the French Fmperor and
our minister at the Tuilleries:

The Emperor asked, inEnalish:
"What is the 'latest intelligence you have received

from the United States? Not so alarming, I trust, as
the papers represent it?"

"Like most nations, Sire," replied Mr. Faulkner,
"we have.our .troubles, which have lost none of their
eeloring, as deseribed in the European press,"

The Emperor.—"l hope it is not true that any ofthe States have' separatedfrom the general confedera-tion? '

Mr. Faulkner.—" The States still form one com-
mon governinent, as heletefore. There is excitement'
in portions of the Confederacy, and there are indi-
cations of extreme measures being adopted by one
or two of the States. But we are familiar with the
excitements, as we are with the vigor, which belong
to the institutions of a free people. We have already
more than once passed through commotions which
would have shattered into fragments any other go-
vernment on earth,and this fact justifies thejpference
that the strength of the Union will now Be ,found
equal to the strain upon it."

The Emperor.—"l"sincerely hope it may be so; AND
THI7 YOU MAY LONG CONTINUE A UNITED AND PROM-
aims PEOPLE."

Austria and Hungary.—A letter from Vienna,
of the nit nit., says: •

"The government continues to make large conces-
sions-to the national party in Hungary, and that it
does so must undoubtedly be ascribed to theinfluence
which M. de Schmereing,bas obtained over , the Em-
perorand the principal members of the Imperial fa-
mily. It is evident to every one here that the Mag-
yar aristocratic party, which was the first to com-
mence agitation for the re-establishment of the Hun-
garian 'constitution, is now decidedly cast into the
background."

India.—TEE NENA Seals. '—There are conflicting
reports in regard to the,life or death of this monster.
One statement says: The Nenk was destrOyed by
jungle fever, after being ill for 27 days. A certain
section among the natives will always be found ready
to believe; or affect to believe, that Nena Sahib is still
alive, but the weight of evidence derived from official
information, as well as every circumstance of his con-
dition, since be becamea wanderer in Nepaul, placeit almost beyond doubt that this arch murderer is no
more.

. .

China.—The news from China is all-important.
The Chinese ports are to be opened, and an inland
foreign- trade allowed.

A Chinese Ambassador is to reside at London.

LATEST
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The steamship Etna has ar-

rived, with Liverpool papers to the 16th inst., and
dates of the 17th by telegraph to Queenstown: she
brings $1,580,000 in specie.

England.—ln the Court of Queen's Bench, Edwin
James applied for a writ of habeas corpus in the case
of Anderson, a fugitive slave, impritioned at Toronto,.
Canada. The motion was founded on the affidavitof
the secretary of the British and Foreign,Anti-Slavery
Society. The court, after a consultation, granted the
writ. Under 'this writ, Anderson, who is a. fugitive,
slave from Missouri, and who shot his master while
pursued by him, will be taken to England for trial.

Franee.—The Paris Afoniteur announeed the with-
drawal of the French squadron :from Gaeta. Part
had already left, and the balance was to leave on the
19th inst. • •

Count Montemolin and his wife are both dead.
It is also rumored that the Bank of France con-

templates a suspension of specie payments, and an
advance of the bank minimum of discount& The
fitiancial crisis' n France continues without. abate-

~ie~,
WILSON.—AtKnowlesville, Orleans county, on thefirst

day of January, of consumption, Mrs. NANCY WILSON,
wife of John Wilson, in the 69th year ofher age.
The subjectlof this noticeemigrated to this country In

1812. War with all its horrors, then prevailed on this
frontier, subjecting the settlers to many,alarms, priva-
tions, and suffering, which she bore with Christian for-
titude.

. She was one of the little band who organized the first
Presbyterian church inRidgway, ofwhich she has ever
been a consistent triember.- Her .religion was of that
practical kind which sought out the poor and negleCted,
and ministered to their necessities. Her end was peace-
ful and happy.
• "My only hope is, in, Christ. I can safely trust Him,"
was the language of her last hours. Thus has passedaway.a mother in.Israel,"beloved and lamented by her
husband and a large circle of relatives and friends.

"Blewed are the dead who die in the Lord."
GREEN.--In Byron, Genesee county, New York, Dec.

20th, 1860, Mrs SABAH GREEN, relict of Joshua Green,
aged 86 years.
Her husband died suddenly at the same place, in 1822:

The family emigrated from Oneida county, in 1809.,
Wending,their. way westward, through difficulties and
deprivations, which only a pioneer of those 'days' can
realize, they found a home in the forest'three miles dis-
tant from a neighbor's dwelling, and lived to see the
wildernesi." rejoice and blossom as the rose." - Mrs.
Green was the last survivor and the oldest of Dea. An-
drew' Hunter's:family, of New Lebanon, Columbia.Co.,
New ork. Thus another generation hatb passed away.She' had been a true follower of Christ for more than60 years—was, present at the formation of the First Con-
gregational Church at Byron, in 1818,and at the time of
her death had been a member of the same for 37,years.

faith in .an overruling Providence, was reniarka4lystrong and unwavering. In adversity, perplexity, or
discouragement, her motto was,'" Trust in all dangers;
the Lord-will provide,"—and, through Christ strength-ening:her she al ways triumphed. -,

Her mental constitution was wonderfully vigorousand
elastic. She thirsted for knowledge till the very hour of
dissolution.

To the last she viewed death with calmness, and even
with rejoicing, and herhope of glory brightened every
hoar. . She entered the ":Valley of the Shadow of
Death" leaning upon theEverlasting Arm. May 114.r
children copy her preciotis example, imbibe her spirit,
cherish the memory of her virtues, and beready for her
reward.

NOTICES.
The Fox River Presbytery will hold its

next Stated Meeting at Berlin, on the second Tuesday(12th) ofFebruary, 1861, at half-past 6 o'clock, P. M.
J. B. PRIISTON, STATED CLERK.

Bower's Medicated Figs are an efficten
remedy, tor fall derangements of the bowels, habitual
costiveness, sick and.nervous headache, dyspepsia, piles,
&e. Persons ofsedentary life should always use them.
They are reliable and safe,and do not debilitate, and can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury. Pleasant to the taste. One fig has a
laxative effect, while two figs are sufficient to produce
an active purge.

Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine, and
sold by leading druggists. Price per box. is 37i cents.

IF MEDICINE IS NECESSARY, ME BRANDEETII'S Pima.
They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicine can
be. It is true you may take purgatives which will ope-
rate,without pain, because they take the balsamic parts
D'art/ the' blood, which is worse than being bled, worse
thanliaving, the vital fluid abstracted. Beware ofthem.
Brandreth's Pills only take hold of those matters which
the body, when sick, wants to evacuate. They are
solely an assistant of nature,—nothing more, nothing
Jess. They do not force; they merely assist; and herein
is their great value. -The man is thrice Wised who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al-
most perfect gift to man, because be has to agreat ex-
tent his body insured in health by their Occasional use.
Principal Office, 294 Canal Street, New York. Sold by
T. W. Dvorr & Sons, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicines. maT3l-ly

Armes AM ERIC-AN ALMANACfor 1861. 1 s now ready for
delivery, gratis.

Every family should have and keep this book. It is
worth having. Comprising much general information
of great value, it gives the best instruction for the cure
of prevalent complaints, that we can get anywhere.
its anecdotes alone are worth a bushel of wheat, and its
medical advice 'is sometimes worth to the sick, the
wheat's weight in gold. Many of the medical almanacs
are, trash, but this is solid metal. Its calculations are
made purposely for this latitude, anti are, therefore, cor-
rect. Call and get analmanac, and-when got, keep it.

TJ VERY article in the line of gentlemen's wearing
I,:j‘ apparel can he had at very reduced prices, at

FARR'S,
19 S. Ninth St. g,bove Chestnut.

A DATERTISE ENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS.
SAMUEL MACRERRAN,

(PIIILADZLPIIIA. BANK BUILDING,)
No. 425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

mmiurearnapc OF
PATENT IRON BEDSTEADS,

PULLER'S PATENT IRON RAILING,
ORNAMENTAL CAST-IRON AND GARDEN W;RE WORK,

OE EVERY DESCRIPTIOS.
Also,' Manufacturer of West's GreatPump, for Houses,

Fauns; Deep :Wells,Ships, Factory, and Mining pur
poses. mt• 18-6 m.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of

CARTED AND ORNAI4IENTAL MARBLE WORIB,
110 GRZEIi 'STREET,

Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State id the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and patronage for the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, Ste. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application. ' ' • aug 16-ly.

O'DONNELL'S
BOOK-KEEPING

INSTITUTE.
S. E. Corner Eighth and Arch Ste.

FULL preparations for the
COURTING-ROUSE.

Ltaruaus on Business, and the Theory and
PRACTICE OF BOOK-KEEPING.

BUSINESS Writing and Ornamental
PENNMANSIIIP.

A DIPLOMA OF O'DONNELL'S BOOK-KEEPING
INSTITUTE 'M the most desirable testimonial for a
young man wanting employment in Mercantile busi-
ness.

EVENING SESSIONS. 755 3m.

Circulars may he had at the Inatitute.Cey or Evening

P. P. P.
PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.

They impart Strength; they Annihilate Pain.

° Park's
Patent

Porims
Prickly
Plasters

Are sold
By all
Dealers

•Prom I to

21 Dimes.

THESE DELIGHTFUL PLAS-
TERS yield readily to the motion of
the body, absorb perspiration and
throw off all the offensive coagulated
impurities of thesystem. They should

I be used for all Chronic Pains, Faint-
ness, Dyspepsia, Colds,Consumption,
Rheumatism, Female eaanessi etc.
They retain their active properties
when other Plasters are useless, and
where applied pain cannot exist. Every
family should have them. One size
on cloth, three sizes on leather. Sam-
pleseat by mail, on receipt of 26 cts.

BARNES & PARK,
764-3mo. 13 &15 Park Row, N. Y.

A RECENT GRADUATE
Of Yale College, desires a situation in a private family
as tutor in Latin, Greek, and Mathematics.

Tan.-2t. Address A. 8., Blood's Dispatch.

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 Cannot/1' STREET, (near the U. 8Mint,)
Oct. 11, Iy. Philadelphia.

MISS M. A. BROWN'S

SCHOOL FOR, YOUNG LADIES AND
LITTLE GIRLS,

Corner 18thand WALLACE ST.
The Second Term will commence February the ,Ist,186.1. 21.

WIL:L.18191 S. Y01:12/6-,
STEAM POWER-PRESS

Book, Job and lice.wspaper.
4:9

Na. 5 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILAOS

I.~EGARGEE BROTHERS,
Nos. 3 and 5 Decatur Street, Philadelphia.

Manufacturers ofevery description of papers. Met•est cash price paid for rags,. J7 1, lY

SILVER PLATING.
SN0.1336 ChestnutStreet opposite the United States Mint

Electro Silver Plater on Albata and Nickel SilverMetals, Britannia, Copper, Bracts, Steel or Iron, whereall orders,for plating will be promptly attended to. Allplating warranted to be done according to order. Re-plating done for Use of Hotels and Private Families,warranted to give entire satisfaction. 751--Gmo.

WM. M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH. FRAMEDEPOT, No. 140 NORTH SIXTH ST., 'BELOW RACE,(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philllidelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,PASSE-PARTOUTS, •MATTINGS, &e., constantly onhand, and at as low prices as can be found at any otherestablishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesaleand retail dealer. nov22-3m.

EDWIN CLINTON,
BRUSH EMPORIUM,

No. 908 ChastnutStivet.
Avery Boa assortment of every size, style, and quality of TOILETBRUSHES, always on band. Also Bell, Ivory, Buffalo, Boxwood,and Leaden DRESSINO-POCW, and FL:II-TEETH COMBS, atWhdesale or Retail. Aug. 8-Iy.

lIALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK

Importers and Jobl-ers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality 15f Goods used
by Clotbieis and'Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear,

aug3olyr

CHICIOERING & SONS,
Manufacturers of Orand, Square, and Uprignt

PIANO TORTES,
Since 1323,

Warerooms, 807 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Theattentionof the public le specially requested to the new FCllie

plain and overstrung GRAND AND SQUARE VIANii FiAtTES,
which, for quality, strength, nod purity of tone, delicacy ofaction,
andgeneral style of finish, era unsurpassed by sr y Pianos now
offered to the public. The teethes been attested to by the leading
artists of this country and of Europe.

Seemed-Rand Pianos at all prices. Piano: CO Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

Catalogues ofPianos and prices, sent upon a pplicetten. A
discount to the Clergy, and Setnin.tries of learning.

We also keep a full supply of Dielud,ons, Uarmoneons, &c., at
tdanufacturers' Prices. nay ri. 1-17

STOVELI2S GLYCERINE, WASH
An elegant preparation, containing nothing delete-

rious whatever, is a safe, reliable anti effectual cure for
all excoriations of theskin, such as chapped hands, lips,
sore nipples, &c.

PILEPAREII, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ONLY av
J. STOVELL, PHARMACEUTIST,

Corner of 9th and Walnut Streets,
Philadelphia

Black Currant 'ramie. The pure iuspis-
sated juice of black currants cut into lozenges.

They are useful to soothe a cough, to allay sore-
throat, inflammation and fever, and are most delicious
to eat.

They are admirably adapted for the sore-throat, fe-
verish coughsand colds of children.

Price; per b0x,25 cents.
Made only by HUBBELL, Apothecary,

4t 1410 Chestnut St., PhiLtda.

Save You Provided for your Family
an Insurance on your Life ?

DUTY MADE EASY.

M
..,

I~~~- ~_~-~-L----~~-~~`---
OFFICES:7

NO. 16 COURT STREET, Brooklyn,
NO. 16-WALL STREET, New York

MUTUAL,
WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF $125.000,

Invested in Stocks of the State of New York
and First-Class Bonds and

Mortgages.

DIRECTORS:
A. A. Low, Thomas Carlton,
W. IL Cary, John T. Martin,
I. H. Prothingham, John Halsey,
3. S. T.-Stranahan, John Sneden,
Thomas Messenger, J. Milton Smith,
Samuel Smith, Harold Dollner,
Henry E. Pierrcpont, A. B. Capwell,
Abr. B. Baylis, Nehemiah Knight,
Peter C. Cornell, Edward A. Lambert,
John D. Cocks, James How,
H. B. Claflin, L. B. Wyman,-

Chittentlen, George A. Jarvis,
Theo. Polhemus, Jr., Samuel Perry,
J. E. Southworth, S. E. Howard,
Czar Dunning, George T. Hope,
John G. Bergen, Charles A. Townsend,
Lewis Roberts, Cornelius 3. Sprague,
WVaster S. Griffith, Joseph W. Green,

3L P. Odell.

WALTER S. GRIFFITH, PREennarr
I. H. FROTHINGRAM, TREASURER.
GEORGE C. RIPLEY, Szotrre
A:13: CAPWTILL, Courrs.u.

C. L. !KITCHELL, M. D., BrooklynMedical counsel, JAS. STEWART, M. D. New York

Dividends of profits declared annually and applied im-
mediately to reduce the amount of annualpremium.

Premiums, payable one-halfin cash and one-half in a
note at 12 months, which is not in any case subject to
assessment, but is a permanent loan on the policy to be
paid only by the application ofprofits, or deducted from
the amount due when the policy becomes payable. The
cash part Of the premium may be paid annually, semi-
annually, or quarterly, in five, ten, or any number of
years, or in one sum.

Irp Policies the premium on which is payable in
five annual payments, may be surrendered at the expi-ration of two years, sad the Company will issue for it a
paid up policy for Life for two fifths of the original sum.
If at three years for three fifths, etc. And on the same
principle where the premium is payable in ten or any
other numberof years.

Policies issued for life or for any term of years, and
on the participating or non-participating scale, at rates
as low as any sound mutual or stock company-

Premiums on short term and non-participating poli-
cies are payable in cash.

Endowment Policies issued, the sum payable to the
representatives of the party at death, or to him or heron
attaining 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, or 70 years of age. Also all
forms of Children's endowments and annuitypolicies on
the most favorable terms.

11:7" This Company has adopted a principle intended
to prevent the lapse of any policy, and to secure to the as-
sured in every case all the assurance which theirpayments
wilt provide for. Our members• need not apprehend,
therefore, that their inability to pay the premium at any
future time will involve the loss of what they havepaid.

Our prospectus and other publications will be sent
gratuitously to all who require it.

Good Agents wanted, and will be treated -with on the
most liberal terms. 768 c.0.w.-lyr.

JUST PUBLISHED

SMITE, ENGLISH & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

THOLUCK OINTHE 'SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
Commentary on the Sermon on the neva, Ey Dr. A. Thointir,

Translate/ from the Fourth Revised and Enlarged Edition, by
the Rev, R. Luna!' Brown, AL A., Translator of "Ullman on the
Elnlesertess of Jesus." aro. Goth g2.25.

IL
LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS.

Christian Fongs, Tramlotions, and other Poems. , By The Bey. J.O
Lyons, LL. P. .1.2m0. Cloth. 80 ,ts.

Tho preSeUt V01111338 CantnlTlP all the Christian Songs hitherto
pohlisbed, together with eight Sacred,•ud fifteenother Poems, not
included iu the loot edition.

Also, Lately Pablish,ed
x lON* T NBE t •C` ,x a.. . • •

1010. xOO
FLEMING'S VOCABULARY OF PHILOSOPHY. Second

Edition, inat, ready. I2mo: anal. 1 75
PULPIT THEMES AND PREACIIER 8' ASSISTANT. 12n30. 3 00
KURTZ'S CHURCH 13.19t011Y. 12,n0. . 3 GO
FAB.*WS SCIENCE INTil EOLOGY. 12mn.
WINEWS GRAMMAR OF THE NEW TESTAMENT DM

TION., IS.econd Edition., Bvo.

:6r The above ran , be ball of lionkEellera generally, or will be
sent by mail, on receipt of price, by the Publishers.


